
ENVOY IS BLLED
CARRANZA ORDERS AMBASSADOR

ARREDONDO TO LEAVE WASH.
INGTON AT ONCE.

SEE BREAK IN RELATIONS

Officials Believe Firtt Chief Will Re-fuo- o

to Agree to Protocol Offered by
United States Lansing Admits Con-

ditions Are Serious.

Wiihhlngton. li' IK I. ticiieinl t'nr-ruir-

llrst chief ol' the .Mexican tic
fucto government, hits ordered rJllsi'ii
Arrodondn, .Mi'xk'iui uinbii'.Midor tloMg-nute- ,

to withdraw from tin United
Stiites without di'liiv.

Thin mow, which has the aspect ol
ii rupture of such (llilointitk' relation
us exist between tin Mexican tic facto
government niitl the UiiIIimI States, cre-

ated consternation mining iiilinliilstrn-tlo- n

ollirliiW, why confessed they iiic
inyMlllftl by the unheralded nrtlnii.

Arrcdoinio Informed Ills iissucltil cs ol
the order rtciilllng him from Washing-to-

mill wild 1 1 tit t lit1 would leave cards
tit tin Mult; department In accordance
with diplomatic usage mid ih'pint for
Mexico City.

Carriiiisui'.v move Increases tin iilnnn
of advisers of the president. They ft'in
Mint Uiirnitixti. after till the Mirrcndcr-l- n

to tils tleiiimiils by the president.
Intends to rebuff the administration In
foine Hpt'ctiicuhir iiiiimier.

Tlie first chief's reply to the pro
jkjsuIs for mi agreement iniitle In the
Atlantic City protocol was to have tl

In Washington on Wcdnestlay.
there came word that Luis Cabre-

ra, one of tJiu Mexican commissioners.
will consult with Secretary of the In-

terior Lime, chairman of the American
commission, it Is supposed that he will
bring the Cnrranan reply.

The chief ntlvlsers of the president
on the Mexican ipicstlon are n prey to
forebodings that the recall of Arretlon-d- o

signalizes the refusal of Carranza
to agree to the protocol and that the
11 ml chief Intends to proclaim that he
will not continue diplomatic relations
with the United States so long as
American troops remain on Mexican
null. Under ordinary circumstances
tills would be a step In the direction of
war.

Secretary Lansing broke his long
Kllcnce on Mexican matters to the ex-
tent or admitting the conditions In the
northern section of the country are bad.
Mr. lemming's statement was based
upoti Information which has been com-
ing to the state department from ull
directions.

COMPLETE OFFICIAL RETURNS

President Wilson Is Given 9,116,296
Votes In 1916 Election 568,882

Plurality.

New York, Dec. 27. Complete offl- -

unl returns on thu presidential elec-
tion rIiow that Mr. Wilson received

votes and Mr. Hughes
a plurality of 008.822 for Mr. Wil-

son. In 1012 Wilson (Uem.) received
0,21)7,091); lloosovelt (1'rtiK.) 4.124.UJU;
Taft (Itep.)

The vote for Mr. Ilcnsnn, Socialist
candidate for presltlent, was 7o0,000.
with cifjht missing states estimated,
against 001,87:1 for Debs (Soc.) in
11)12, and for Mr. Hanly, Prohibition-1s- t

candidate, was 225,101, against 207,-92- 8

for Challn (Pro.) In 1012.
The total popular vote for the four

candidates was 18.tKtS.871, as against
15.uM.W-- ! In 1012. This Is an Increase
of a,r0:i,r10. accounted for by the

population ami the woman
Tote In the new suffrage states.

Thu following Is a table showing the
vote by states for Wilson and Hughes:

Btato. Wilson. MuKhe.1.
AluUiiim H7.7TS
Arizona 33.ITO im.ki
ArkuilwiH 112,1m! 'i,y
California 4i;...j.vj Hi:', Mh
Colorado l.'Mi. lo.:,:M
Connecticut ki.Ni ioi,.&it
Ddluwaru !M.B2t 2o.7ui
riorum i(j,ius n.tni
(loorKlil n.r
uiaiio iii.wi f.r.,3u
Illinois &V..0SI 1,15.310
InUlmui :i.'i.o;.,i ,tii.(.iu
lowu Kt.MII wo.in
Kuiihuh :in,:.s,s L';;,tM
Kentucky ...
LouIhIuiiu ... 7'j.s;r i;,i,4t
Mnlno fit. IIS (ti,Hy,
Miii'jlnutl ..., i"j".r.;i iii.ai?
MllftllcllllMSttH
Michtuilil .... "mj.iI.'i iwi.iiu;
MtniHibota .......... lill.l.i'J iw.mi
MlHHlSfllllpI .......... m)..ki 4,i,r
MIsHourl xm: 3'W.;lh
Montana loi.tKt ',;, ;.v
JNCliniHKU Jl)S., 117,771
Net.tria li.TM t.M.'i
New Hiininslilru ii.TIO i:i,7J.l
Now Jomey '..... L'll.Ols SiiS.'Jn;
New Mexico .Tl.r..vl Ill.lCI
Now York 7.V.,SJ R7A.A10

North Carolina If,3.s3 KV.SW
Nurth iinuotu r,r.,:Ti r.::r.r.i
Ohio ftii.:iu f.n.v.1,1
Oltlulwmm 1IS.123 HT.'JU
Oregon r.M.os; iin.sts
I'nnnuylviuila r.M.TSl 7u:i,7:ii
llhiMii) island 40.:i:m 4i.vv
Kouth Carolina fil.siti i.vri
Houili Oakotu r'j.v.ii r,i,;.;i
Tdliia'HHCQ IM.XH llrt.ljl
Texas iW.kti' Gi.iilu
mail '.': r.i.Kn
Vonaont 22.70 4o.2.o
VlrKlnlit 102.S2I 4'.i.X.')
WaBhltlKton lS3,3.s 1G;.2II
Went VlrKlnlii 10 10.1 n:i,tj
Wisconsin I'.aoi.' 22I.3j:i
WyomltiK S.SltJ L'I.ijs

Totals ..- - U.llC.L-.- T.B47.t7t

Wants Chinccc in llnwll.
Honolulu. T. II.. Dec. 20. Permls-slo- n

for the entry into Hawaiian terri-
tory of 2ri,(XK) Chinese Immigrants will
lie asked of congress by Farm Cornn.
a wealthy Chinaman of this city, ami
T. II. Illndel. a business man.

Landslide Sweeps Train Off Track.
Little Knelt, Ark., Dee. 20. A land-

slide near Shirley, Ark., swept a Mis-

souri & North Arkansas railroad
freight train from the track and
liurletl the engine, according to reports
received In Little Kock.

'-.

THE NEXT

BIG YEAR FOR

GREATEST PROSPERITY EVER

KNOWN FOR CARRIERS.

Eastern Roads Show the Largest
Profits In Record of Over

Billion Earned.

Washington, Dee. More than
$1,000,000,000 net Income from opera-

tions was made by the railroads of
the country during the year now clos-
ing. The huge total Is the peal: of
prosperity In railroad operations, and
stands more than one-thir- d higher Hum
the twtal of 1'.)i:t, hitherto the banner
year.

Statistics gathered by the Interstate
commerce commission complete for
nine months ami made the basis for
circulation for the entire year, Indi-

cate that the total net Income from
operations will be approximately

For the first nine mouths
o" the year complete returns show
$78.",f5S,200. Kven this does not rep-
resent the full amount, as roads whose
Income Is less than $1,000,000 are not
included.

Wide divergence In receipts among
the ronds of various sections Is dis-

closed. Thu overburdened railroads
of thu Kast have skimmed the cream
of the tratllc.

12 FARM BANK CITIES NAMED

Board Announces Centers Under Rural
Credits Law Loans Limited to

50 Per Cent of Value.

Washington, Dec. 20. Springfield.
Mass., Haltlmore, Columbia, S. C, Lou-
isville, New Orleans, St. Louis, St.
Paul, Omaha, Wichita, Houston, Tex..
Iterkeley, Cat., and Spokane have been
chosen as locations for 12 federal farm
loan banks. The 12 districts Into
which the country Is divided were

by the farm loan board. Illi-

nois. Missouri and Arkansas are in
district No. 0.

The banks will be established as
soon as practicable. Under the law
each will have a capital of $7.r)0,000.

Loans on farm laud are limited by
the law to Tit) per cent of the value of
the land and may be payable In from
live to forty years. As fast as loans
are made bonds will be Issued to cover
them, so that at no time under the
present plan will a bank's entire capi-
tal be tied up In loans to the detriment
of other applicants.

WANTS NOTE LEAK INQUIRY

Secretary Lansing Anxious to Learn
Who Violated Confidence of

State Department.

Washington, Dee.
men saltl Secretary Lansing will

welcome the Investigation by which
Representative Wood proposes to as-

certain whether any high government
olllclals or their relatives profited by
the Wall street upset attendant upon
Lansing's two interprctlw statements
Thursday and the Wilson peace note.

(ioverumetit men Indicated they
were admittedly concerned ocr the
apparent fact that a tip as to the
peace note readied the street ahead
of publication.

Banks Gain Four Billion.
Washington, Dec. 2!). Resources of

the National banks have Increased
over $1. DM i.OOO.OPO since Hie liiaugu-rtlo- n

of the icdcral reserve system
three years ago, according to the re-
port of the comptroller of thu currency.

Germany's New Submarines.
Washington, Dee. 20. Sul irlnes

of hitherto undreamed-o- f offensive
power and radius of action are being
constructed by Oeriuany. These

lighting units will bo put Into
service as fast as they are completed.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

BIG DRIVE?

3t T'4w

ROADS WAR WILL CONTINUE

KING GEORGE DECLARES FOR

PROSECUTION OF CONFLICT.

Bonar Law Says Statement Cannot
Be Given to Commons at

Present.

London, Dec. 20. Piirliaineiil was
prorogued by King Ccnrgc until Keb-rtiar- y

7. In the addict from the
llii'oiie proroguing parliament King
tieoige declares that "the vigorous
prosecution of the war" would be the
single aim of Knglatid until the secur-
ity of Km ope liiid been established, lie
Indicated that peace Is not yet insight.
The king's address follows:

"Thu vigorous prosecution of the war
must be our single endeavor until we
have vindicated the right so ruthlessly
violated by our enemies and have es-

tablished the security of Kurope on a
sure foundation. I am conlident that
we shall finally achieve the victorious
continuation of the alms for which we
entered the war."

An Kxehange Telegraph dispatch
from The Hague says it Is announced
semlollicially that should the entente
allies in their reply to the peace pro-
posals of the central powers leave the
door open for negotiations 3ermnny
will make known her chief peace terms
immediately.

The nritlsh government will mnke
no statement at the present In regard
to Presltlent Wilson's pence note, con-

sidering it a ipiestlon that can he dealt
with only In communication with the
other members of the entente.

Mr. Law was asked whether a state-
ment would lie made regarding the
American note, lie replied:

"It must be obvious to thu house
that this Is a ipicstlon that only can
lie dealt Willi in communication with
our allies and that it is absolutely Im-

possible to make a statement now."

ALLIES PUT FLEET NEAR U. S.

Warships Heavily Armed and Dis- -

guised to Be Commerce Guards
Location a Secret.

Moston, Dec. 2S. The presence on
this side of the Atlantic of a formid-
able Heel of allied warships was. indi-
cated ilellnllel.v. The vo-m-- Is are
known olllelally as commerce protec-
tors. They are heavily armed and

l''or obvious reasons their ex-

act disposition is not revealed, but tin
arrlMil recently In American water?
id' this newest unit of the P.iitisli and
French admiralties was made known
from a source that hanll can be mis-taken- .

RAIL MEN GET LAW

Increase In Wages Also Granted
S.vitchmcn's Union Ruling Af-

fects 13 Roads.

New York. Dee. 27. An eight-hou- r

day. an Incivaso In wages of live cents
an hour and straight pro-rat- a overtime
was granted to the members of the
switchmen's union employed by l,i
eastern and middle western railroads
in an award tiled here by the federal
board of arbitration, which heard
their differences.

Expect Drive Analnct Italy.
Koine, Dee. 2S. A great Austro-Ger-min- i

oft'ensUe against Italy Is to be
undertaken. The Italian general stall
has taken oflkial recognition of there-por- t

and Is preparing to meet the ex-
pected attacks.

Would Call Canadians of Eighteen.
Lindsay, Out., Dec. 28. As a re-

cruiting policy for Canada. Sir Sam
Hughes, former minister of militia, in
an address advocated the calling out of
nil single men between the ages of
eighteen and forty-live- .

THE STATE'S BUDGET

APPROPRIATIONS REQUE3TED OF

NEXT LEGISLATURE

FARMERS III THELE6ISUT0RE

Items of General Interest Gatnered

From Reliable Sources Around

the State House.

VVeMern t'lilon NV's Ktrvice.
(Jovernor Morehead has decided to

present departmental re(ucst lor ap-

propriations to the legislature wit li-

mit recommendation on his part, ru
der the budget b.VBtcni adopted by the
last legislature, the govtrnor. invte.ul
of thu statu auditoi presents appio-piiatiun- s

to the legislature. He will
alfco present, as required by law a
ttatemeut of tile income of the Hate
duriiiG Die past biennluni ami the :--
timated Income for the ne.M two years,

Thu tabulation an prepared by the'
governor to transmit to (lie legls a- -

lure contains requests Iroiu diffeient
state otllcei and departments tor
money to tide them over another two
ycais. It includes Hie reip:e.--t n the
state board of tontrol for uioiii to
operate llftecn state institutions undt r
Hie iuanaj'emunt of that board.

Thu total uppiopiintlons atked for,
s presented b the governor, is s

7!i:t.!M5. For the same purport s two
years ago the legislntuit. appropriated
?7.G46,lia. Of that amount $5.07,740
has buen sp"iit, leaving a balance of
$2,i:s.S,:S7!) on hand to pay eNpenteti
until April 1, when new appropriations
will become available.

Coventor Morehead's statement to
the legislature shows that during the
past two years the receipts of the
state trom all Miurces., including

state taxes collected, ollke
fees, university and normal tuntls and
othen revenues, aggregated JllO.IiSl,-.177- .

His estimated Income or the state
for the coming two years Is $11,015,-JlSO- .

Thu estimated income for the
coming biennium include. $;t.405.C25
stato taxes and $500,000 of back Hate
taxes.

Neville Names Some Appointees
Governor-elec- t Keith Neville has an-

nounced the following appointments to
state oflices. which he will make im-
mediately after his inauguration:

Labor Commissioner George Nor-
man of Omaha.

Adjutant General P. L. Hall, jr., of
Lincoln, reappointed.

Deputy Adjutant General Walter
K. Steelo of Omaha.

Chief Clerk, Governor's OUIce An-
ton Sagl of Wilbcr.

Stenographer, Governor's Office
Anna Tracy of Omaha.

Chief Clerk, Banking Board J. V.
Johnson of Lincoln.

Fire Wardens Barney MeArdle,
Omaha, ThomaB Healoy
of North Platte; Clint McCreary of
Hastings, and M. G. McCune of Schuy-
ler.

Farmers In Legislature.
Farmera nnd stockraiscrs will out-

number lawyers in the lower branch
of the Nebraska legislature this winter
by four to one, but in the senate there
will be seven attorneys as ngainat only
four farmers and stockmen. A few of
the farmers are also interested Jn
banks. There will be two house mem-
bers and one senator who are retired
farmers, and who have other interests
Rt present. The house will contain
forty-eigh- t members who give farming
as their occupation. If the two retired
ones are Included, this will give the
agriculturists Just one-hal- f the mem-
bership. There are twelve lawyers In
the house, counting two university
law students who are preparing them-
selves for the legal profession

Correspondence courses offered hy
the University of Nebraska extension
department are reaching 433 men and
women who live not only in Nebraska,
hut also in various parts of the I'nitcd
States from Cambridge. Mass., to San
Francisco. Cal. They represent farm-
ers, housewives, business men. me-

chanics, laborers, professional men
nnd teachers. A majority of the 433,
however, are teachers.

The purpose of the depaitment Is to
n fiord Hio worker the opportunity to
study during leisure hour?, "all prob-
lems a it 1st le, literary, historical, so-

cial, induHrlul. moral, political, ed-
ucational"

Will Fight Health Board.
Dr. Carrol Fox, federal health off-

icial, who Investigated health adminis-

tration laws in Nebraska a tow years
ago and who recommended rovloutlon-ar- y

changes In our laws, will visit the
legislature and lay before it reasons
why his plans are moat feasible. It
is said hero that practitioners from
all the schools of medicine are pre-
paring to light a reorganization of
tho state health hoard. Many favor
It, however, and a battle between the
factions is expected.

School Lands Worth Much Money

Stato school lands under lease,
which would bo subject to sale if tho
legislature ever took a notion to take
that stop, total 1.G50.9D0 acres and are
worth about ?1S,000,000 in tho Judg-

ment of Statu Superintendent Thomas.
If the school lands of tho stato had
been kept Intact and conserved aa
have prlvato Investments of Nobraslta

ioy would havo brought upward ot
$30,000,000 in to tho permanent school
fun do of tho state.

Auditor Acting According to Law.
When Stato Auditor Smith Included

in his biennial report a recommen-
dation in favor of abolishing the land
commissioner's ofilco nnd transferring
Us duties to other departments, he
was doing simply what the law re
entires him to do under section 5,545
of the revised statutes, which says
that lie shall report:

"Such plans as he may deem ex
pedlent for the support of public credit
for lessening the public expenses, for
using tho public money to the be3t
ndvantnge, for promoting frugulity
and economy in public oflices. and gen-
erally for the hotter management and
more perfect understanding of the
fiscal affairs of the state."

Inasmuch as Mr. Smith's proposal
allows a period of several years to
bring about trie change, and as he him-
self will bo out of olllce before It Is
consummated, he cannot be properly
charged with any selfish motive In
urging that the laud lommissloncr's
oltice be done away with.

Tho sole (inestion to be determined,
therefore. Is whether or not It would
promote frugality, economy and y

in the state government by
doing what Auditor Sin. Hi recom-
mends.

I'nder the first constitution of Ne-

braska, adopted In 1SG0, there was no
such olllce as land commissioner. The
llrst state legislature, in 1S07. pro-
vided by law that the state auditor
should be the laud commissioner. This
arrangement continued up to 1S75.
when the present i oust It tit', on was
adopted, making the land commis-
sioner a separate olllce.

Tho State forest rat Ion commission
will recommend that 10.0U0 acies of
stato school lauds In small tracts
scattered about In government forest
reservations in Nebraska be traded
to the government for compact bodies
of land In the government reserva-
tions. This would give the govern-
ment control over the entire govern-
ment reservations which tloos not ob-

tain at tills time, and would also give
the state contiol over compact bodies
of state land which is now scattered
promiscuously among government
lands.

Tho coinpilssion will recommend
three bills for passage by the legisla-
ture. One will authorize counties and
cities and villages to set aside tracts
of land for forest or lumber tracts to
serve as recreation grounds and as a
source of wood supply if carefully
planted and cut. The commission also
believes HiIb plan would assUt In
maintaining the purity of water sup-
plies in many instances. The second
bill will relate to the trading scat-
tered state lands for single tract3 of
government land.

The third bill will embody a plan for
a permanent stato forostratlon com-
mission, to comprise three members
appointed by the governor for a term
of three years each, to serve without
salary.

The budget of the state board of
control presented to Governor More-hea- d

and by him1" to be submitted to
the legislature calls fur an increase
In appropriations for the maintenance
of the fifteen state institutions vnder
tho management of this board. An in-

crease in the number of inmates
amounting to nearly 17 per cent Is
expected during the coming two years.
In addition to this the board has
added 10 per cent increase becauso of
the advance in prices of supplies over
tho prices formerly paid by the state.

The board of control comprises
Judgo Howard Kennedy, chairman,

S. A. Holcomb nnd Henry
Gerdes. Two years ago this board
presented to tho legislature its first
request for appropriations. For the
first time in the history of the stato
tho legislature accepted the word of
the board as to tho needs of stnte In-

stitutions. It gave the board exactly
what It asked for. This confidence In

the board was not misplaced, accord-
ing to tho views of those who hava
watched the nianagoment of state in-

stitutions. In spite of a big lucreaso
In the, price of supplies in the past
two years, the amount given by the
legislature will tide Hie institutions
over until April i, tne end', ot me
biennium, with scarcely a dodciency.
One or two of the smaller institutions
may show a small deficiency.

This year the board of control asks
for an appropriation of 52,355.770 for
the ordinary expenses of state insti
tutions. This is an Increase of $2G8,-05- 0

over the amount appropriated for
the same purposes two years ago. In
addition the board ask3 for $45I,S00
for permanent Improvement!) or other
extra items of expense.'

While the legislature of two years
ago made $l,&49,718 available for tho
biennium, J2.000.000 ofthl3 came from
other sources than the btate treasury
and was not raised by ordinary taxa-

tion. Fees collected by departments,
products and labor sold by state In-

stitutions, and miscellaneous other
items made up this portion of tho
state's revenue.

Tho balance In all funds on De-

cember 1, aggregated $2,739,217, leav-In- g

at that time tho expenditures ot
four mouths, or one-sixt- h of the bien-

nium still to bo met.

Files Claim For State Reward.
Ira h. Cooper of St. Louis has filed

a claim with State Auditor Smith
asking for nn appropriation of ?200
by the legislature to pay him the
stato roward offered In a proclamation
by Governor Morehead for tho arrest
and return of John Jones, a negro who
wns found guilty of killing Sam Leona
at Omaha In October, 1013. Jones was
afterwards sentenced to bo electro-
cuted, but tho supremo court changod
his sontonco to Ufo imprisonment. An
tho claim Is a valid ono against tho
8tat,

TitM Stllrr ' Nurl; all tl IkIIm U our alito "d

r'trmrt RlulMtfUM "(lo.li ll klH I11n4
look rmnvrr IWt ry ft told b'jn'Mimuth Mpwdl
II you arc exposed to rain or snow you
should take two or three doses of

Boschee's
German Syrup

the universal remedy for colds or bron
chltls. Stands today after
more than hall a century ol successful
treatment of the many disorders aris-
ing trom cvposurc. 25c and 75c. sizes
at all drugglMsand dealers everywhere.

Making It Hard to Get.
"This doctor gives some directions

for deal eopolizlng a person who hie
icon pickled for years."

"What Is the llrst step?"
"A series of vapor baths."
"And then?"
"Enforced residence in a prohibi-

tion town where he doesn't know a.

soul."

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,

GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape's Diapcpsin" digests 300O
grains food, ending all stomach

misery in five minutes.

Time it! In live minutes all tom-nc- h

distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested,
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

l'jipe's Dlapepsin Is noted for Its-spee-
d

in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem-
edy in the whole world unil besides it.
Is harmless. I'm an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large-llfty-ce-

case of Pape's Dlnpcpsln.
from nny drug store. You realize la
live minutes how needless it is to suf-

fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. H'h the quickest,,
surest ami most harmless stomach
doctor in the world. Adv.

The Rulleg Passion.
"He as light as you can on me.

Judge."
"Twelve months."
"Couldn't you fix It so I could he-ou- t

In time to see the world series next
year?"

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To art thn ccnnlnn. cull for full name I.AX ATIVB
II HOMO QU1N1NB. iMk for ilgnnturo ot II. W.
UHOVtf. Corps a Cold In Ono Uuj. 0.

No Alibi.
"We should nil leave footprints l

the .sands of time," quoted the 1'urlor
Philosopher.

"They would only .show that some of
us were going backward," objected the-.Mer-

Man.

Increasing Sugar-Bee- t Industry.
Congress lias appropriated money

for experiments looking to the Increase
of production of sugnr-bce- t seed lm

the United States.

The 48 states are now spending ?280,-000,0- 00

a year on good roads.

Why That Lame Back?
Morning lameness, sharp twlngcB

when bending, or un all-da- y back-
ache; each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get nfter tho
cause. Llelp tho kidneys. We
Americans go It too hard. Wo
overdo, overent and neglect our
sleep and exercise nnd so wo aro
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deaths than
In 1800 Is tho 1010 census story.
Use Douu's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommcud them.

A Kansas Case
.aa 'Mvrrt FieW. C. Unea. 702 1111-- n TtUiMH CHI

o I s St.. Ncolctia, tuo.nKan., says: "Tho first
cymptom of my kid-
ney trouble was dizzi-
ness and It often Kot
so bad I had to stop
work. My head aclieil
intensely and 1 had
pains abovo my hips,
day and nlidit. Doan'.s
Kidney Pills removed
t li e a e ailments and
whenover I Imvo felt
thn nllclitcst return at- -
taclc, from a coin, tins meuicino noa
brought Kood results."

Get Donn'aat Any Store, BOc a Box

DOAN'STJLV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

YOU CAN'T CUT OUT A
Bog Spavin or Thoroughpin
but you can clean them of! promptly widi

TvgauKE
and you work the horse same time.
Docs not blister or remove the
hair. $2.00 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 M free. ABSOIUHNE, JR.,
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicote Veins, Ruptured
Muiclrtor IJjimrnu. L'nlirtcJ GUnJi, Weni.
Cuti. Alliri Diln Quicklr. Trice ft and tl.t bottle at drutili'i or delivered. Mtdelntbe U, S. A. br !

W. F.YOUNG, P D. F3tOTeracleSt.,Sprlnoneld,

Wittaon IC.Oolemnn.Waah-tnitlon.D.-

PATENTS Hook' free. Illsb-u- s
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